
Do your eyes (rouble you now? If so,
wlwt will they be ten years from today un-

less you take care of them hitrtiediatelv?
Stop 'and realize tbe danger ol neglect, the
danger of mistreatment.

Titers is no treatment more serious than
wrong glasses. By wrong glasses we mean
glasses that are not suited to your eyes, glasses
fitted more or less after a perfunctuary exam-

ination, glasses chosen from a tray, by trying
on one pair after another, glosses bought at a
bargain counter, glasses fitted by n merchant
or dealer, not an optical specialist. If you
want your glasses to be absolutely' correct,
bring your eye troubles to us.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician,

Oil Dewey St.

We ivant your Repair Work.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J. W. Kolloy, representing a Now
York City mado-to-monsu- ro clothing
houso arrived In tho city Saturday
morning to vlnlt with J. 13. McDonald
and other frionds. Mr. Kolloy Is well
known to many in ,thts city.

A. C. KoBtman of tho Brady vicinity
was a business vlBltoi" to tho county
scat Saturday morning and brought up
twenty-tw- o coyoto scalpB for tho col-

lection of tho bounty. Killing coyptes
is quite a profitable business.

Claudo Dolanoy of this city under-
went an operation for appendicitis in
St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha. IIo is
superintendent of tho north branch
out of In ro. Ho is roported getting
along nicely at tho hospital.

A largo flock of geese How over
tho city Saturday evening and they
sounded so close that many feared
that they wero going to Invado tho city.

tho which farm bo
inai weauicr on ino bo served nt

way.
County Surveyor It. L. Cochran rc- -

turned yesterday from Omaha 15 north
and Lincoln where ho combined busi
ness with plcnBurc. Ho attended the
Kansas-Nebrask- a football gamo and
stopped off in Omaha to after
somo business matters.

A crowd attended tho danco
given Friday evening at tho Masonic
f"1L1Sr-ih!-

?.;
i aSft5?'a which 400 aro

111 MUUUI Ul iil vuiutiu iu"'""" "' .lnllw
ovonlng was enjoyed. ThOi

visiting footbnll attctndod to
Bethor and many other out of town
pcoplo wero there.

Pete Moyors of tho Paxton vicin-
ity was in tho city yesterday on busi-
ness. Ho anouueed that his son and
two other young men wont out hunting
Sunday and bagged twcnty-flv- o gecso
and fifteen mallard ducks. Ills son

ten gecso. Hunting was good
Sunday and several big bags
of gamo.

Lost Elk-too- th cuff button. Re-

ward for return. A. A. Schatz. 8Ct2

Frank Smith of Adams, 111., loft
Saturday morning ior his homo after
visiting tho for a few days with
his brother, Qeorgo Smith. Ho was
enrouto homo from Nampa, Idaho,
whoro ho has visiting relatives
and ho was accompanied by his niece,

Ruby Smith. Thoy stop off
at their old homo nt Ashland for a
short onrouto home.

Tho Urndy Vindicator sayB: "Whllo
Dr. Fetter was making a of somo
fried blvnlvos In Maxwell tho other
evening his teeth enmo contact with
somo harder an oystor
is supposed to bo and taking it out ho
discovered it to bo a $100 poarl, which
ho will havo dressed and mounted If
tho has not ruined It beyond tho
dressing point."

Charles Tigho of this loft
ovonlng for Lincoln tako tho

Kansas-Nebrask- a football gamo Satur-
day. Ho remained ovor for tho wed-
ding of his cousin Jack O'Neal, to
Florence Toooy which occurred yester-
day. Mr. O'Neal a son of Mr. and

Thomas O'Neal of Lincoln and
waB born In North Plntto and

manhood horo.
Wo aro In receipt of carload

of tho ramouB and "Wind-
mill brands of canned goods, tho host
on tho market. Thcso canned goods
consist of corn, tomatoes, peas, beans,
succotash, pumpkin, hominy and
kraut as well as all varieties of fruits.

In winter supply You
will bo surprised at tho low prices
and at tho saving with which you can
buy. Ask for

E. T. TRAMP & SON.

Invitations havo beon received
announcing tho wedding of Miss

Helen Smith of Lincoln to Mr. T, II.
Rcasoncr, Jr., of Stapleton, tho wed-
ding to tako place November twenty-f-

ifth at tho Lludoll hotol in Lin-
coln. Miss Is a former North
Platto girl, having graduated from tho
North Plntto school in 1911. Mr.

notice
Big Half Price from Saturday,

Noi ember 11, to Saturday, November
L'l, Include, our entire block of trim-

med to lie offered nt one-ha- lf tlic
iirlcc.. Nothing resoned.

.Ilnko your selection early.
TJIK HAT SIIOI',

85t2 :i doors onstMst Hank.

The Royal Neighbor Social club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Rogers, 705
"West 7th street next Tuesday after-
noon.' Evory member Is urged to be
present and bring a plate for tho
lodge. Tho public is cordially in-

vited.
For Sale Barred Plymouth Rock

co'ckorels,. Inquire of A. P., Han-

sen. - 85t2

W. Raskin,
business town Mr.

Raskin who Is largely Interested in
ranching, is feeding about 100
of baby beet for the market. Last year
his fourteen months old baby beef

him $72.00 per head.
John Schram, living two miles

of town, will have a public sale to-

morrow beginning at ten o'clock.,
Thirteen head of horses and colts, co

head cattler
hertd hogs and a varied assortment

Thoy came north would' 0 .machluery will sold.. A
muicaio comer is rrco lunch will noon.
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J. Alport, of Omaha, representing
tho Maxwell Motor Car Co., was
town making arrangements
for a moving picturo show on De
cember 9th which will depict tho
Maxwell motor car works at Detroit,
Mich., In cars made'

in

la

to In

to

prices.
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Workmen aro engaged In erecting
storage tanks on cast Front street
for tho Marshall Oil Co., which comes
horo In opposition to tho Standard
Oil. Whether this competition means
cheaper gas and oil Is not now known,
but tho former policy ot1 tho Standard
has been to crush out competition by
putting tho price down to a very low
notch.

Twlco each week during cold weath
er wo aro rccolvlng express shipments
of tho famous Uslngor Wurst from
Milwaukee. In this line thero aro
Blut Wurst, Tlnvrllngor style. Med
Wurst, Thurllngcr style, Knack Wurst,
Braunschwngor stylo, Brat Wurst,
Frankfurter stylo. Try them and you
will wnnt more.
8Ct2 E. T TRAMP & SON.

"Jnck" .Fitzgerald of Omaha, tho
well known prizes lighter, arrived yes-
terday morning to partlclpato in a
ring contest with "Rov." Wetlgo, Up-
on arrival ho ascertained that tho
"Rov." had loft town Saturday and
had not notified him that tho contest
had beeii nnnulcd by order of Mayor
Evans.

Why do you not Buy a Homo or
1 1 ii II tl one Now I. This Is certainly tho
opportuno tlmo. Every sign of com-mor- co

points that wo aro on tho ovo
of prosporlty, which means that prices
ot real ostato will .go up. Which
means that labor will bo higher as
well as lumber. Lot mo show you Uio
bargains I have In homes or vacant
iota. Hurry. n F. TEMPLE

"Peg O' My Heart," J. Hartloy Man-
ners' comedy of youth, with charming
Marlon Dontlor In tho leading rolo of
Irish Lasslo will bo soon at tho Keith
thoatro on Monday evening Dec. 7th.
This will doubtless bo ono of tho
ovonts of tho present thentrlcal sea-
son, na "Peg O' My Heart" recontly
concluded Us second year of continu-
ous popularity at tho Cort theatre,
Now York, where It has won plaudits
from press and public alike. Thero Is
an appoal about Peg that makoB
theatro-goer- s lovo her at sight and
succumb to hor natural simplicity and
wlnnnlg charm. Thon tho ihet that
Miss Dontlor Is a natlvo product of
North. Platto will mako UiIb play
doubljr Interesting hero. Whllo othor
places aro lntoreated North Plntjto
should bo enthused. In tho nnturo of
a homo-comin- g for hor every Beat In
tho house should bo filled. MIsb Dont-
lor will arrrlvo horo on Sunday, Doc.
Gth ono day In ndvnnco of tho com
pany giving her tlmo to moot somo

Reasoner Ib cashier of tho FarmcrB of hor friends,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Joe Mahaffoy returned yostorday
morning to his homo In Arthur after
visiting In tho city ovor Sunday with
friends.

District Judge II. M. Grimes and
Court Reporter P. J. Biirron left yes-
terday for Lexington to hold dtstri"
court this week.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald Is expoctM
home toniorow from Omaha where !.

had beon 'receiving treatment at
hospital for wTeral weeks.

State Keepresentathe Stebblm
Dawson county was visiting In t

city last week with W. II. Wo.
hurst. He came to look after sm
business matters.

Mrs. O. H. Cresaler returned hon
Saturday evening from Omaha wh ;

she wan confined for several days :

a hospital. She underwent a tun
operation while there.

Mr. Und fcMrs. Fred Warren f '

children, Mfss Warren and Miss
gtnla Ballard lett the lattol part
last week for Tampa, Florida.

II. C. Deisem, government irrigat
engineer left yesterday morning i

Kearney and other eastern points
spend the week on government wort

J. T. Keefe went to Kenrney yestt r
day and last night took part in t
minstrel show given by the Kearri'
Klka. Mr. Keefe appeared in a mo;
ologue.

Miss Mayme Plzer left Sunday iis
Des Moines, Iowa, for an extended Vo-
lt with relatives and friends. She t
poets to be gone the greater part cf
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yost left yes-

terday morning for Chicago, wbrc
they will spend two or three week-.- '

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Chark .,
Dill and family. i

Sheriff A. J. Salisbury returned Sa' !

urday evening from a business trip I

to Wallace and vicinity. He spent yes-- j
terday In tho Wellfleet vicinity pn o I

flcial business.
C. M. Newton ldt Saturday evenln-- "

for Kansas City to attend a meetly i

of the district agents of the Curt! i

publishing company. The trip Is mc 1

as a guest of the company which pa
all the expenses of those attend r I

the meeting.
Keith Neville Ray Langford. P. i'

Halllgan, Dr Crook, Ernest RJnck
and Will Walteraath were among th
North Platte people who witnew 1

the Nebraska-Kansa- s foot ball gi.tui
at Lincoln Saturday.

J,. B. Cross, jvho had been visiting
his son, F. W7 Cross, left Saturday
for his home in Hlgbgate, Vermont
Mr. Cross la eighty-thre- e years of age.
but this does not apparently Interfere
with making long trips. During th'1
past few years he has made several
trips from Vermont to Nebraska.

Joo Larson, who had been suffer-
ing with ,rheumntlsm in the knee of
his crippled log,' was taken to Omaha
Saturday night for treatment. IIo was
accompanied by Dipk Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Singleton, who
had been In Plttsbijrg Pa,., for several
weeks, returned Saturday. They will
remain here for a short time and
then go to Los Angeles to spend the
winter.

For good work aprons, whito aprons,
fancy aprons and aprons, and fancy
work of all kinds you can got them at
tho Lutheran Bazaar, November 19th

T. M. Johnson, of Garfield, trans-
acted business in town Saturday and
made Tho Tribune a call. Mr. John-
son Is one of tho early settler- olGnr-flcl- d

precinct, having lived there for
thirty years.

Miss Dorothy Bartholomew and
Miss Goldy Sleglor of Gothenburg,
camo up Friday to attend the football
gamo and spent tho night hero as tho
guests of MIsb Georgia Hoxlo. Thoy
returned homo Saturday morning.

Elmer Nevlllo and daughter Miss
Mario, of Omaha, accompanied the
Omaha football team hora Friday and
visited wlh Mr. Neville's cousin, M.
Keith Nevlllo and family. Mr. Nev-
lllo has a son on tho Omaha team who
plays quarter back. IIo and tho son
returned homo Friday night with tho
team, but Miss Mario remained ovor
for a visit of a few days.

WILLIAM LAXDGKAF, SK.,
SUCCUMBS TO PARALYSIS.

Win. Landgraf, Sr., for many years
a resident of this city, died Sunday
ovonlng shortly niter ten o'clock nt
his homo on east Sixth street utter an
Illness of only a few days with paral-
ysis. Ho was slxty-Bl- x years, four
months and twenty-si- x days old at
tho tlmo of his death.

William Landgraf was born In Wit-
tenberg, Gormnny, Juno 29, 1848. In
18CG ho moved with his father and
mother to America and thoy settled
In Bushnell, III., whoro thoy lived for
aovoral years. In 1873 ho loft homo
and camo to Lincoln whero ho settled.
Juno 29th of that year he was married
at Crete, Nebraska, nnd they lived In
Lincoln for four years after that,
coming to North Platto thirty-seve- n

years ago. To this union wore born
six children, ono of whom died sever
al years ago. Ho Is survived by his
wife, thrco sons, twolaughtors and
ono sister, Mrs. J. C. Hupfer. His
brother, Joseph Landgraf, died in this
city In July last. Tho children aro
Josoph Landgrai, Win. J. Landgrnf,
Honry Landgraf, Mrs. E. C. Baker of
this city and Mrs. J. F. Karbush of
Ogdon, Utah.

Mr. Landgraf was in business in this
city for a number of years In tho early
days of North Platto. Ho later moved
on a farm In tho valloy west of town
whoro ho lived for sovernl years. For
tho past sovoral years he has lived a
retired Hfo in thlB city. Having lived
horo for so long a tlmo ho was well
known over tho county and has many
friends both In this city and over tho
county.- - v

WILL YOUlt

Breath and your obligation to your
family and creditors end at tho samo
tlmo? An Old Lino Llfo Policy makes
It suro. Phono for an appointment
nnd let's talk It over.

J. E. SEBASTIAN. Gen'l Agent,
82t5 Llfo Insuranco Only.

J. M, Hogg of Paxton transacted
Keop tho date Dec. 7, business In town and visited friends

Monday,

Dr. and Mrs,. Carson. of Grand Is-

land spent Sunday in tho city visiting
Mrs. Carson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Smith. '

m
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Tho famous Lutheran chicken and
wafTlo supper will bo served Novombor
19th at tho Masonic hall.,
Invited. A good meal very
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Evorybody
reasonable.

Lierk-Sanda- ll C. Agents.

It is Good Advice

for young and old to take out Fire
in fact no business man

would think of lelng without it in
these modern dn)S. Insurance is Just
as necessary as rating or sleeping.
But It is wise to discriminate in the
Company you do lusincss with. Let
mo talk Fire Insurance with you and
show you how to get the best at the
least cost.
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REAL ESTATE, 10AW S AND INSURANCE

ROOMS I MP &, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Turkeys and Geese Wanted

Ducks are Lower
We are paying today the following cash prices:

YoungjTom Turkeys 10 lbs. Each and over.. 15c per pound

lien Turkey 8 lbs. Each and over 15c per pound

Turkeys under the above weight.. .- . 10c to 13c per pound

Old Tom Turkeys '." lie per pound

Geese : 10c per pound

Ducks, Hens and Springs ' 8c per pound

Old Roosters 4c per pound

North Platte Produce Co.

COOK WITH GAS!

tit JmlrPS!!M!S'w s '

II fr 1 1

This cabinet range $33.00 placed in your kitchen
ready to use. Easy Terms. This price covers stove
and pipe from the main. Other stoves from $20
up. CALL AND SEE OUR STOVES.

North Platte Electric Co.
C. B. MOItEY, 3Innager.

JOHN S. SDDISi-M- . V?
Physician and Surgeon

B. & L. Building, Second Floor;
Phone, Ofllcc, S3; Roaldonco 38.

Sherlffs (

By virtue of an order of salo Issued
. from the District Court of Lincoln

CountjS Nebraska, upon a decrso of
toreclosure rendered in said C6urt
wherein Mutual Building & Loan Aa-- i
soclatlon, a corporation is plaintiff
and C'orda V. O'Brien et al are do--
lendants. and to me directed, I will on
the 21st day ot December, 1914, at 2
o'clock P. M , at the Vast front door
of the court house inv North Platte,

' Lincoln County, Nebraska, sell at pub-- 1

he auction to the highest bidder for

I

Ofuco

Snle.

cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and cjts, the following described
property, to-w- lt: Lot Six (6) Block
Ono flfty-on- o (161) Original town of
North Platte, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, No-
vember 16th, 1014.

A. J. SALISBURY!
Sheriff.

Notice of Sale of Land Upon Execution
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an execution Issued by Goorga
E. Prosser, Clerk of the District Court
of Lincoln county, --Nebraska, upon a
Judgment rendered In the district ,
court' ot Buffalo county, Neb., which
liasbeen heretofore filed In the Dis-
trict Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, in favor o John Smith and
against M. J. Graham, full name Mar-Io- n

J. Graham, I havo levied upon the
following described real estate as tho
proporty of said Marlon J. Graham, to-w- lt:

All of section 5, in Township 10,
north of Rango 29, West of the Gth P.
M., Lincoln County, Nebraska, and I
will on tho 19th day of December, 1914,
at 2 o'clock P. M., central time of said
day at the cast front door of tho court
houso In tho city of North Platte, In
said Lincoln Couny, Nebraska, sell said
real estate subject to a mortgage of
$2000.00 and accrued Interest thereon,
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash to satisfy said execution upon
which there Is due the sum of $519.92
with 7 per cent Interest from No-
vember Gth, 1913, and $40.75 cost to-
gether with accrued cost.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, No-
vember 1G, 1911.

A. J. SALISBURY,
Sheriff ol Lincoln County, Nebrakn.

NOTICE TO SELL ItEAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that in an

action pending in tho District Court
of Lincoln County, Nobraska, In which
E. H. Evans, Administrator of the es-
tate of Patrick Ruddy, deceased, lias
applied lbr license to sell lands for
tho payment of the debts of said es-
tate and which license has been duly
granted by said Court. That on Wed-
nesday, November 25th, 1914, said ad-
ministrator will offer for salo at pub-
lic salo at the east front door of tho
Court houso in North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nobraska, to tho highest bid-
der or bidders for cash, the following
described real estate situate in the
City of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, all of Ruddy's Addition to
said City, consisting of Blocks ono (1)
and two (2) and fractional Block
three (3) also tho following described
fractional tracts: A tract of land
commencing at the northwest corner
of a flvo aero piece of land owned by
Mrs. James .Graco; thenco south on
tho west lino ofi said five aero tract,
35 feet; thenco westerly parallel with
2nd Street of tho Towri Lot Company's
Addition to the City of North Platte,
9 rods and six feet 24 inches; thenco
north 10 degrees East 8 rods to Sec-
ond street; thence east 10 degrees
south on the south line of said Second
street 8 rods G 1-- 3 feet to the corner of
a piece of land sold to Mrs. Splcer by
Timothy Gibbs;,. thence southerly 97
feet to tho place of beginning; also a
piece of land commencing at the north-
east cornor of land owned by Mrs.
Splcer on tho south lino of Second
Street in tho City of North Platto in
tho Town Company's Addition there-
of; thenco southerly 79 feet along Mrs.
Splcer's land; thenco east along Mrs.
Grace's fence 27 rods and 12.5 feet to
tho south lino of Second Street; thenco
west 10 degrees north and along tho
south line of said Second Street 27
rods 14 feet to tho plnco of beginning,
all situato In Section 32, Township 14,
Norm or uonge 3U, west ot tho Gth P.
M., or so much thereof as shall bo
necessary to satisfy tho Indebtedness
against tho estate of said Patrick Rud-
dy.

Said salo to coramenco at tho hour
of 2 P. M. of said date and remain
open for ono hour.

E. H. EVANS,
Administrator of tho E3tate of Patrick

Ruddy, Deceased. n2-2- 4

LEGAL NOTICE
To Lewis Chambers and Slyrtlo Cham-

bers, non-reside- nt defendants.
You aro hereby notified that on tho

19th day of October, 1914, John H.
Kelley, as plaintiff, filed a petition in
the District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against you. tho said Lewis
Chambers and Myrtle Chambers, Im-
pleaded with Charles F. Peckham, tho
object and prayer of which la to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by
Lewis Chambers and Myrtlo Cham-
bers, his wlfo, to W. W.
WInquest, and by him assigned
to this plaintiff, said mort-gag-o

deed convoying tho following des-
cribed proporty, to-w- lt: All of Sec-
tion Thirty (30) Township Eleven (11)
Rango Twonty-sove- n (27) In Lincoln
County, Nebraska, for tho purpose of
securing payment of a certain prom-
issory noto dated January 22, 1912,
duo and payable August 1, 1917. J

That by tho terms of tho said mort-
gage, If tho makers failed to pay tho
interest when duo, tho plaintiff bad
tho option of deojarlng tho entire sum
duo and payable, and that thero is now
duo on tho Bald mortgage tho sum of
$2,500, together with $200 in interest
duo August 1, 1913, with interest there-
on from that date at 10 per cent, and
$200 in interest due August 1, 1914,
with Interest thereon at 10 por cent
from that date, and for which total
amount plaintiff prayb a decree, by
which defendants will bo required to
pay tho aamo and In default thereof,
that Bald premises bo sold, to satisfy
tho amount found duo.

You and each of you aro required to
answer said petition on or beforo tho
23rd day of November, A. D,j 1914.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1914.
JOHN II. KELLEY.

O20-- 4 By J. V. Romigh, His Attornoy.
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